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CHAUDHARY DE,VI LAL UNIVEITSITY, SIRSA
(Established by the State Legislaturc Act 9 of 2003)

Minutes of the
53"1 meeting

of the

Executive Council
Held on
28.03.2A1

I

At 03.00 P.M

Venue:

committee Room of vice-chancellor's c)ffice,
Chaudhary Devi Lal lJniversity, Sirsa

CHAUDHARYDEVILALUNIVERSITY,SIITSA
(EstablishedbythcstateLegislatureActgof2003)

No. Acad /AC -rl12411
Dated:

8/lJ'?Q--t338

b\faqAqjg-

't'o

All Members ot'the Lrxecutivc Council.,
Clraudhary Dcvi I,al tJrriversity,
S irsa

the F,xecutive Ctluncil hcld on 28'03'20ltl'
Sub: Minutcs of thc 53rd meeting of
S

iri Madanr.

of the 53"i mccting 0l' thc Ilxccuttt"c
Kindl,vtrndenclosedherewitlr minutes
Itoom of Vice-Chancellor's Office'
helcl On 28.03.201 8 in the Committee

C,ouncil

chauclhar.v Dcvi Lal tJniversity, Sirsa.

to this tll'frce
'l'he cliscrcpancie s, if any. in recording of minutcs' may be intimatcd
o1'the minutes'
within a week from the date ol'receipt

Yours taithlullr'.
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I)atccl Dq oqfae16
I
inlilmration:
lor
thc abovc is lbrwarclccl to thc tollowing
.I.hesecretarytoGovernor-Chancellor'I-Iaryana,-ChaudharyDevil,al

I:nclst . No. Acacl

A copr,' o

.l AC-l 112'4l|til 113'l-

i

University,Sirsa'tto.r.l,ainformationofHon'bleGovernor.Chancellor),
I{aryana itaj Bhawan. Chandigarh', Sadan'
'l'hc Directnr' Uigf"t faututLn' Ilaryana' Plot No' 8-9' Shiksha
lllock-C. Sector-5. Panchkr-rla'

I)irector.I.jnivcrsityComputerCenterwiththerequesttogetuploadthe
minutes on the tJnivcrsity website

4.

).

RE,GISTRAIT

'

vice-chanccllor)"
p.s. ro Vice-chan..irn, (lbr kind inlormation ol' thc

Sirsa'
Chaudhary Devi Lal tJnivcrsity'
chauclharl'I)$'i Lal
p.A. 1o Ilcgistrar (lorkind infbrmation o1'thc I{cgistrar).
I.

JnivcrsitY. Sirsa.
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C HAUDHAITYD

EVI LALT]NIVERSITY,

SI

RSA

(F,stablished bt' the State [.,egislature Act 9 of 2003)

MINt:r'ES op rgu 53*" MnFl'I'tNG or'I'I-IE I.lxncLJ'l'IVFI colJNcll, IrEt,l) oN
2tI.O3.2OIII A'I'03.OO I).M. IN'I'HE COMMI'I'1'T],E ROOM OT..I'HE VICECI,IANCEI,t,()R'S OF'T'ICF], CIIAI,]DHAITY DIIVI I,AT, TJNIVI']RSII'Y' qIRSA
'l'he follow'ing \l'ere prcsent:

1.

Prol-.

Chairnran

Vijay K. Kayat.

Vicc-Chanccllor
Chaudhary l)cvi Lal I.Jnivcrsity. Sirsa

2.

Sh. Sudhir, Principal
P., S irsa

(i.

(Nominee ol)
'l'hc liinancial Commissioner &.
I)rincipal Secretary to Government, I"'laryana
'['cchnical lrducation Dcpartmcnt. C'handigarh

3.

1

.

trx. OIhcio Member

['rol- I)ilbag Singh
l)can. Iiaculty ol' Physical Scicnccs
Chaudhary l)cvi Lal t inivcrsity' Sirsa
Pro

1'.

V ishnu I) hagwan

Member

Mct-nbcr

I)ean. IrACulty o1' Social Scicl-lccs.
Char-rdhary l)cvi Lal t-lttir,'crsit)'. Sirsa
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.

[)ro l'.
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.

S. .lakhar

\1crtt ['rct'

I)can., IiACulty 0l' l.aw
Chaudhary Devi Lal lJniversity, Sirsa

6.

Prof. Monika Verma
Dcan. Iiacult,v of- I'tducation
Chaudhary l)cvi Lal tJnivcrsity. Sirsa

Member

.

Prol'. I)eepti Dharmani
I)can Academic A1'lairs
Char-rdl-rary Devi Lal tJnivcrsity, Sirsa

Mernber

tt.

I)r. Sharnim shartnet. Principal
Mata Ilarki t)evi Collcgc lor Wofflcll,
Odhan. [)istt. Sirsa

Mcnrbcr

Dr. Krishan Pal Singh N,lahalwar. Visiting Prolessor.
National Law I.Jnil'crsity, l)warka, Sector-74,
New l)clhi- 10078
IVo l/ 556 Ground Iiloor, Omer City'
ltohtak- I 21021

Mcrnbcr
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10.

I)r.

Narcsl-r Kr,rmar. .,\sst)ciatc I)rolcssor

Mcnrbcr

&"

Dcan o 1- ('o llcgcs.
l]hagat Phool Singh Mahila Vishu'avidyalaya,
KhanpLlr Kalan. Sorrcpat.
l1

I)r. Mudita Vcrnra, Associatc Prolbssor ol'Music (V)
(io\ crnrrrent P.G. Collagc,
I Iisar - 125004

12.

Prol. Ascem Miglanr.
I{egistrar.
Chaudhary l)evi Lal tJniversity, Sirsa

At thc outsct. the Vicc-Chancellor

Ilx.

O

f

Mernbe r

ficio

welcomed the Mcmbers

Secret ary

of the lrxecutive

(louncil. 'l'hercalicr. thc lbrmal agcnda was takcn up and rcsolvcd as undcr:
Conllrmcd the minutes oi' the 52nd mceting ol'the llxcculive Council hcld on
16.I I .201 7 w'ith thc lollowing amcndmcnts:

i)

In itcn.r no.3-i thc phrase at thc end of thc rcsolution. i.e.
purposes the proccss bc lollowcd as pcr KLjK" be delctcd.

ii)

Flouse considered the request submitted by some teaching faculty members

'

"liurthcr. fbr luturc

of

the lJniversity to some Membcrs ol-l:xccutivc Council. and rcsolved to makc
a request to IIon'ble Chancelior of this [Jnivcrsity to allow to process fr"rrlhcr
thc cases of Carecr Advance Scheme which were stayed vide letter [:rndst. no.
IIRI]-t-lA-201719258 and []ndst. No. IlRt]-[.iA-201719260 clatcd 14.11.2017.

iii) llcsolved to change thc word'stricture' into'Censure' passed in 52"d mecting
ol' Irxccutivc Council against thrcc crnplovccs nanrcly Mrs. Kiran Ilala.
Superintcndent. Sh. l)cvcndcr Kumar, Assistant and Sh. Mahcr-rdcr Kumar"
Assisrant. IIowcvcr. tl.rc othcr clecision will be as per minutes ol'52"d meeting
o1' I'lxccutivc C'or"rnc i l.

)

Notccl rhe lbllow up action on thc clecisions takcn in thc 52"d mccting of'
I:xccutivc Council hcld on 16.11.2017.
irurther it was appriscd to thc llousc that thc action takcn against somc of' thc
itcms is no1 reported in this meeting due to ongoing strike ol' Non-'l'eaching
cnrployecs since 12.03.2018 and the same was regretted. Also, action taken report
on these items will be put up in the ncxt mecting of Iixccutivc Council.

^,

Considered and approved thc Annual l{eport of'Chaudhary I)evi Lal University.
Sirsa. lirr thc calcndar ycar 2017.
Considcrcd and approvcd the lludgct Ijstimates ol Ch. Devi Lal Univcrsity. Sirsa
{br tlrc li'inancial ycar 20i8-19 and I{evised t}udgel lr.stimates for the lrinancial
Ycar 2017-1ti as approvcd in thc rnccting o1'thc liinancc Cornmittcc held on
16.03.2018.

J.
i+.

5.

Considcrcd anci approrccl the .,\nnual Aucjit I{cport on thc Accounts ol'Chaudharv
I)cvi Lal [ ,nii. crsitr . Sirsa lur the ljnancial ycar 2016-2017
.

6

C'onsidcrcd and appror ccl thc Ilalancc Shcct on thc Accourrrs ol'Chaucjhan, I)cvi
l.al [. rrivcrsitr'. Sirsa lilr thc llnancial 5,car 2016-2017.

7

\otcd thc

8

actitlt.t taken by thc Vicc-(lhanccllor undcr Scctien I l(6) ol' thc
t,:nir crsitr Act with rcgard to approval o1' Minutcs ol' Sclcction Committccs lbr
cnqagenlcnt of' Assistant Prolbssors (Contract) Ibr tj'l-Ds and IICDL fbr the
Acadenric Session 2017 -18.
Irurther. resolved to authorize the Vice-Chancellor 1o approvc the same in luture.
(lonsiderccl and approvcd thc rec<lmmcndations ol'the
Acaclcmic Council made
l'idc rcsolution no.tl in its 24tl'mceting herd on 17.03.201tt. in allowing thc
adrt.tissions ol'studcnts in I).P.li.d Course in the interesl o1- the stucjents with
a
pcnaltY' ol' I{s. 50.000/- on the Principal ol' Guru I)ronacharya Collcgc
ol'
Irducatit>n. Ilhuna and I)cl-cncc collcge oI I:ciucati.n. 'lohana.

9.

Approvcd the action takcn by thc Vice-Chancellor uncJer scction I l(6) ol'
ChaLrdhary l)cvi Lal [Jniversity, Sirsa Act lbr rc'u,ising thc clualilrcations lpr
thc
posts ol' I)rincipalil Icad. I)rolbssor. Associatc Prol'css<lrlli.eadcr. Assistant
I)roll'ssor/l-ccturcr and Librarian ctc. Ior Scll'liinancing Ilclucation C<lllcgcs in thc
light ol'NC l'lr nornrs/rcgulations and thc prolirrma lbi inspcction ul't',rlicgcs 9l'

ljducation and Colleges o1-ll-rginccring. Management and C'omputer Applicalions.
t0

Noted the action taken by the Vice-Chanccllor undcr I l(6) o1'thc l]ni,,,crsit1, Act
rcgarding allowing extension in deputation lbr one year liom 10.02.20itt to
0().02.2019 as last opportunity to Dr. Maya I)evi. Assistant I ibrarian ol'this
[,niversity as l)cputli Librarian to (jautanr l]uddha [rnir,,crsitv. Greatcr Noicla.

r1

C'onsidcred and approvcd the amendment in thc Sub clausc

(iii) ol'clausc (l) ol'

thc Statutc l l undcr thc scction "l:xccutivc Council and its Constitr-rtion" as
lirllow:

:r isting pr()
=till,ision
(iovcr-nnrcnt.
I hc Sccrctary:
I lary'ana. I:ducation I)cpartnrcnt. or
a nomirrcc not bclow thc rank ol'
the I)ircctur/.loint Sccrctarr':
I

I)rutpo sccl illncnd rncnt

l'hc Sccrctarl to

(iovcl-ltntcltt.

I Iary'ana
I Iighcr
I:dr-rcation
I)cpartnrcnt ()r in his abscncc. I)ir"cctor

Ilighcr Ijducation. Ilarvana or

an

ol-llccr nclt below thc rank of- I)epr-rty
12.

Cunsidcred ancl approvcd the recommendations of the Academic Cour-rc il vidc
rcsolution ncl. 21 ol'its 2{h mccting hclcl tln 17 .03.20 I tt rcgarding l)rcss Codc lirr
thc 2ncl Conv'tlcation of'thc Univcrsity.

13.

Considered and approved the recommendation of the Academic Council vide
resolution no.22 in its 24tr'meeting held on 17.03.201t1 for the conf'erment of the
degrces in tire 2nd Conr ocation as under:

(i) 'l'hc dcgrccs ol'Ph.l)

may bc awarded by the Chiel'(iucst during thc
( onvocation.
(ii) l'hc dcgrees of Master of Philosophy/Post Graduate/lJnder Graduate
cxaminations (Lj'l'l)) bc awardcd by thc Vice-Chanccllor.
(iii)All the candidatcs ol' IJni'n'ersity 'l'eaching Deparlmcnts who have
obtaincd lst division in May 2017 exarnination be invitcd lbr thc award
o1'degrec. firr I'](i. LJG and M. I']hil Courscs.

(iv)All thc (iold Mcdalists alicr lst Convocation (through l{egular Mode)
bc invitcd in the Convocation and the Gold Medals bc awarded by
gnitary prcsiding ovcr thc Convocation/(lucst-o l'-l IonoLrr.
(v) Gold Medal/Dcgrces ol' those candidates who do not turn up in the
Convocation (l{egular Mode) be sent to the candidates through
concerned Department.
(vi)l)atc ol'conferment o1'degree should be date of Clonvocation instead ol'
31.12.2017 as already approved by the Academic Council.
di
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I

I

i

Considercd the n-ratter rcgardir-rg issuing Charge Sheet to Dr. Itajbir Singh l)alal in
the n-raltcr ol'exccss lcavc sanctioned to Ms. Ilcnu. Ph.D. Scholar. [)cpartmcnt o{'
Public Administration on thc basis ol-tbct linding Incluirl' rcport submittccl b1' Sh.
ltarncsh Cihopra.

It[iSOLVliD to def-er thc mattcr lbr consideration with lull details in thc ncxt
mecting. well in time. and il'nccd bc an emergcnt meeting may be convcncd.
l5

A$

otll-$ ircrr,

i) Considcr tl-rc Kulgect ol-thc lJniversity and resolved to approve the samc.
ii) Resolved to approve to shili the existing statue of Ch. Devi Lal .li. Dcputy
Prirne Minister of India in front of Administrative Block of the University.

iii) Ilcsolved to adopt thc PWD Codc lor thc construction works in

thc

t,rnivcrsity. howevcr. linancial powers will rernain same as pcr Accounts C'ode
adoptcd by this [Jniversity.

iv) Rcsolvcd to instal 9' high

statuc ol- Swami Vivekanad Ji and I)r. Ilhirn I{ao
Ambcdkar .li. ir-r lror-rt ol'[Jniversity Library and Ambedkar l]hawan ('l'caching
Illock No.3 ). rcspccti\el).
Opcned thc envclope ol'the minutes ol'Iteview Committee lbr the issues o1nor.r-tcaching cmployccs and rcsolvccl to authorizc thc Vicc-('hanccllor to
Constitute a comrnittcc to considcr thc rccommcndations and lirr prcparations
thc scniority list as pcr channcl ol'promotion decidcd in I:xccr"rtive CoLrncil
mceting hcld on :i 1.03.2017.

vi) ltcsolved to incrcAsc

thc

rcrruneration of- Sh. I Iimat Singh., Security

Consultant fiom Its. 20.000/- per month lr> 25.000/- per month,
I:iurther reso lved to re\,iew, the recommendations on tl-re basis ol'other
[-jnivcrsitics.

vii)Rcsolved and approved alicr considering the advice o1'A.(1. Ilaryana to treat
rhe suspension period (fiom 10.11.2014 to 09.0g.2015) of sh. s.K. vu,
Executive Engineer as duty period and releasing consequential benefits.

viii)'l'he matter regarding conversion of E type houses into F' type houses was
considered and rcsolved to authorize the Vice-Chancellor to constitute a
committee in this rcgard to cxamine it lbr lurther action.

(ix)

I'hc Inalter regarding acadcmic leavc and duty leavc allowed to [Jniversity
'l'cachers
was considcred and resolvcd to constitute a committee o1' the
lbllowings to review the existing rules:
I

Prol. Deepti Dharmani

2.

Prol-. .1.S. Jakhar
Prol-. Vishnu Ilhagw,an

a
_).

I)can Acadcrnic A I'lairs
Dean l"acLllty cl1- LAw
I)can IiacLtlty ol- Social Scicnce
\*."--.--*
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ITEGIS'I'IIAIT
Approved
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